OHIO UNIVERSITY LANCASTER THEATRE PRESENTS:

You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown

SHOWTIMES
MARCH 23–24 AT 7:00 PM
MARCH 25 & 26 AT 2:00 PM

TICKETS
$12–$14 PER SEAT
Ohio University Lancaster Theatre
With special production support from The Fairfield County Foundation presents

Music and Lyrics by STEPHEN SONDHEIM
Book by JAMES LAPINE

"Into the Woods" is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI). All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI. www.mtishows.com

Open Auditions - Save the dates!
A Summer Community Theatre Production

Audition Dates and Times
Friday, March 31, 6 PM - 8:30 PM
Saturday, April 1, 10 AM - 1 PM, Callbacks 2 PM - 4 PM

For more audition details:
https://www.ohio.edu/lancaster/current-students/theatre/auditions

You can find everything you need to know about the show and auditions at the above link.

Go here to sign-up for auditions:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084aa9a92aa1f94-into#/

You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown (Revised)
THE BROADWAY MUSICAL
Based on The Comic Strip Peanuts by Charles M. Schulz.

Additional Music and Lyrics by Andrew Lippa.
You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown is presented by arrangements with Concord Theatricals on behalf of Tams-Witmark, LLC. www.concordtheatricals.com

Original direction for this version of You’re A Good Man, Charlie Brown by Michael Mayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director/Musical Director</th>
<th>Lighting Design</th>
<th>Set Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Victor Jones</td>
<td>Dale Harris</td>
<td>A. Victor Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Relations/Social Media</th>
<th>Stage Manager</th>
<th>Sound Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Bartholic</td>
<td>Emma Clement</td>
<td>Paul Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“An average day in the life of Charlie Brown.”
Two Acts. There will be one 15 minute intermission.

Musical recording provided by Right On Cue Services LLC StageITracks.

WARNING: This show includes strobe lights, fog, haze and other theatrical special effects.

CAST LIST

SALLY BROWN...Abby Reeves
LUCY VAN PELT...Emily Bartholic
SNOOPY...Emma Clement
SCHROEDER...Alex Nyamohanga
CHARLIE BROWN...Jesse Cunningham (OHIO Lancaster Alumni Guest Artist)
LINUS VAN PELT...Anna Donahue
FEATURED ACTOR, u.s, LINUS & SCHROEDER...Aiden Nicholson

Saturday, March 25, 2:00 p.m., ASL interpreting services provided by Heritage Interpreting.
Interpreters: Elisabeth Clegg and Ty Shahan.

ACT I
“You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown”...Company
“Schroeder”...Lucy, Schroeder
“Snoopy”...Snoopy
“My Blanket and Me”...Linus, Company
“The Kite”...Charlie Brown
“The Doctor Is In”...Charlie Brown, Lucy
“Beethoven Day”...Schroeder, Company
“Rabbit Chasing”...Sally, Snoopy
“Book Report”...Company

ACT II
“The Red Baron”...Snoopy
“My New Philosophy”...Sally, Schroeder
“T.E.A.M. (The Baseball Game)”...Charlie Brown, Company
“Glee Club Rehearsal”...Company
“Little Known Facts”...Lucy, Linus, Charlie Brown
“Suppertime”...Snoopy, Charlie Brown, Company
“Happiness”...Company

There will be one 15 minute intermission
Break a Leg, Abby! (Sally)

Love you!
From Aunt Tammy

BREAK A LEG
TO THE
CAST AND
CREW!
Emily Bartholic (Lucy) is a senior at Ohio University Lancaster pursuing a Bachelor of Specialized Studies degree in Theatre, Communications, and Management. She was last seen on the Ohio University Lancaster stage in It's a Wonderful Life: A Live Radio Play (Foley Artist). Other credits include [title of show] (Susan), A Comedy of Tenors (Maria Merelli), The Drowsy Chaperone (Mrs. Tottendale), I Hate Hamlet (Felicia Dantine), ALMOST, MAINE (Glory), next to normal (lights), Jekyll & HYDE: The Musical (lights), and RENT (social media assistant).

Emma Clement (Snoopy) is a junior at Ohio University Lancaster majoring in Middle Childhood Education. You may have seen her on the Ohio University Lancaster Theatre stage in A Comedy of Tenors (Mimi), The Shadow Box (Maggie) and ALMOST, MAINE (Marvalyn, Waitress). Emma attended Logan High School where she was in Mort (Landlord), Footloose (Ensemble) and The Idiot (Ensemble). She is a theatre assistant to Mr. Jones. Emma also enjoys singing, dancing and reading.

Abby Reeves (Sally) was last seen on the Ohio University Lancaster Theatre stage in It's A Wonderful Life: A Live Radio Play (Mary Hatch) and [title of show] (Heidi). Other credits include The Shadow Box (Beverly), Friends Celebrating the Music of Broadway, I Hate Hamlet (Deirdre McDavey), Jekyll & HYDE: The Musical (Nellie) and LEGALLY BLONDE: The Musical (Kate/Stage Manager). She is a graduate of Logan High School and appeared in next to normal (Diana) and Into the Woods (The Witch). Abby is a junior at Ohio University Lancaster majoring in Communication and Theatre.

Anna Donahue (Linus) is excited to be making her Ohio University Lancaster theatre stage debut. This is her first major role. She is from Pleasantville, Ohio and attended Lancaster High School. One of her favorite childhood memories is when she appeared in Alice in Wonderland as the Cheshire Cat.

Jesse Cunningham (Charlie Brown, OHIO Lancaster Alumni Guest Artist) graduated from Ohio University Lancaster in 2017 with an Associate of Applied Science in Electronic Media Technology. He has been involved both on stage and off in 18 productions at OUL. Most recently, he appeared as Tom Collins in RENT. Other OHIO Lancaster credits include ALMOST, MAINE (Steve) - 2012 cast, Little Shop of Horrors (V/O Audrey II), The Producers (Ensemble/Projection Backdrops), The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (Scenic Design), Grease (Additional Vocal/Orchestra Arrangements), Hello, Dolly! (Projection Backdrops) and A Comedy of Tenors (Max) to name a few. He was nominated in 2014 and presented at the regional level for the Kennedy Center National Allied Design and Technology Award for his work on The Elephant Man. Jesse resides in Columbus and works as an IT Quality Assurance Analyst for Bob Evans Restaurants Corporate Office in New Albany. Special thanks to Kelly Bond, Jamar Meadows, Fred Egýr - Bob Evans Restaurants IT Department.

Aiden Nicholson (Featured Actor/Ensemble, u.s. Linus & Schroeder) was last seen on the OHIO Lancaster stage in RENT (Featured Actor/Ensemble). He is thrilled to be joining the Ohio University Lancaster Theatre program this spring. He previously attended Shawnee State University. Aiden is a frequent participant in many aspects of performing arts in Portsmouth, including Shawnee State Musical Theatre, Shawnee State Performing Arts Academy, Shawnee State Dance Academy, and University Choir. Recently, he has been featured in shows such as Disaster! The Musical (Scott), 9 to 5 (Dwayne), and Altar Boyz (Abraham).

Alex Nyamohanga (Schroeder) was last seen in Ohio University Lancaster Theatre’s production of It’s A Wonderful Life: A Live Radio Play (Foley Artist). Alex is from Kenya, Africa. He has attended Columbus State Community College, and recently was accepted to The Ohio State University. Some of his favorite roles include Play On (Riory), Queen Gertrude and Hamlet (Hamlet), and Beauty and the Beast (Guard). Nyamohanga recently checked sky diving off his bucket list.
Stebelton Snider Proudly Supports The Ohio University Lancaster Theatre

CONGRATULATIONS
to the cast
and crew!

Break a leg!

CTS
FIRE & SECURITY
(740)422-8055
www.cardtechandservices.com

BREAK A LEG TO THE CAST & CREW!
Christine Clement LMT
Relaxation / Therapeutic / Sports - Massage Therapy
Call or Text for an appointment
(937)260-6954

Break a Leg, Emma and Cast

Little Chiefs Daycare/Learning Center, LLC
1215 W. Hunter St., Logan, OH 43138
(740) 380-9500

Love You!
Mom & Dad
In theatre,
the script makes you laugh or cry.

In financial planning,
the script provides a path
to achieving your financial goals.

109 E. Main St., Suite 328
Lancaster, Ohio 43130
740-653-6339
pwasem@lifetimefinancialplan.com
www.lifetimefinancialplan.com
BREAK A LEG TO THE CAST AND CREW!

We love supporting the arts in our communities!

FALL FUN FOR EVERYONE!

CORN MAZE • PIG RACES • JUMPING PILLOWS
PUTT PUTT • FARM ANIMALS • PUMPKIN PATCH
HAY WAGON • BARREL TRAIN RIDES • CORN BOX
PICK YOUR OWN PUMPKIN • AND SO MUCH MORE!

www.VanBurenAcres.com
5066 Keller Rd, Hebron, OH

Proud to support the arts in our community.

Fairfield Federal

Lancaster:
111 East Main Street (740) 653-3863
1100 West Fair Avenue (740) 653-1895

Pickerington:
1515 CrossCreeks Boulevard (614) 863-0333
www.fairfieldfederal.com
Congratulations to the cast & crew!

Any bank can lock money in a vault.
It takes people who know you to watch over far more valuable things, like your hopes, dreams, and peace of mind.
We’re Park National Bank.
But we’d love to be called your bank.
parknationalbank.com

AIR TIGHT WINDOWS LLC.
Windows • Roofing • Siding • Doors
And So Much More.
Residential – Commercial – New Construction
Call Rick at 740-409-3519

Congratulations to the cast & crew!

BEST Wishes

for a great season from the Friends of the Library at
Ohio University Lancaster,
sponsoring fascinating public events,
Friends of the Library Day - and more!

Visit the Friends of the Library site:
www.ohio.edu/Lancaster/academicsupport/library/friendsofthelibrary.cfm
DALE HARRIS (Lighting Designer/Technical Consultant) has been the Lighting Designer and Technical Consultant for Ohio University Lancaster Theatre for the past twelve years. Congratulations, Dale! He is a graduate of the Art Institute of Pittsburgh. He began his theatre career with Theatre Arts of West Virginia, rotating positions of stage manager, lighting designer and technical director over the course of 12 years. He spent 10 years in New York, where his credits included working as technical director for Roundabout, Pan Asian Repertory and Second Stage Theatre. Dale served as technical director for NYU Tisch School of the Arts Graduate Design Program being responsible for helping young designers move their designs for main stage productions from concept to reality. Dale is currently the in-house lighting designer for the Midland Theatre in Newark, Ohio. Dale created the set and lighting design for Ohio University Lancaster Theatre's production of Steel Magnolias. In the past few years Dale has designed the lighting for OHIO Lancaster’s productions of Miracle on 34th Street, To Kill a Mockingbird, The Producers, Rodgers & Hammerstein's Cinderella, The Elephant Man, The 25th Annual Putnam County SPELLING BEE, West Side Story, Barefoot in the Park, A Charlie Brown Christmas, The 39 Steps, The Wizard of OZ, Dead Man's Cell Phone, The Fantasticks, GREASE, Moon Over Buffalo, A Christmas Carol: A Live Radio Play, HELLO, DOLLY!, Jekyll & HYDE The Musical, LEGALLY BLONDE The Musical, and RENT. OHIO Lancaster Theatre is grateful for Dale’s commitment to the program over the past 12 years.

FRANCES GASKILL (Choreographer) is back as choreographer after a pause in theatre at Ohio University Lancaster. Other OHIO Lancaster theatre credits include RENT, Legally Blonde: The Musical, The Drowsy Chaperone, GREASE, and The Wizard of OZ. In 2011, she appeared in CHICAGO (Ensemble, Featured Dancer) during the Lancaster Festival. She grew up in and has lived in Lancaster most of her life. Her mother put her in dance classes at age two and she is still dancing at age 33. Frances teaches primarily tap to students of all ages and is one of the coaches for a competitive dance team at Susan's Tap-n-Toe. She has studied a variety of dance styles from belly dancing to different types of African dance in NYC and throughout Ohio. Frances attended Ohio University to earn a business degree and a minor in dance. When she finished her schooling, she realized her passion for teaching and went back to Ohio University to earn a Master’s degree in Education. She is currently teaching 6th grade math and science at a rural school in Athens County. Frances is a mother to three daughters, ages 8, 4, and 1. She enjoys being outside in the summer, playing with her kids, crafting, and dancing.

A. VICTOR JONES (Producer, Musical Director, Pianist) is an Assistant Professor of Instruction and the Producing Artistic Director of Theatre at Ohio University Lancaster. He has been on the Lancaster regional campus as the Producing Artistic Director since 2010. Victor has his Master of Fine Arts in Musical Theatre from the University of Miami, Florida, and his Bachelor of Fine Arts in Theatre is from Otterbein University in Westerville, Ohio. As the Producing Artistic Director at OHIO Lancaster, Victor was instrumental in achieving the state-of-the-art $250,000 Wagner Theatre renovation project. He also founded the Ohio University Lancaster Theatre summer community theatre program which is featured during the historic Lancaster Festival. Victor was awarded the “Professor of the Year Award” and the “Dean’s Special Recognition Award” at Ohio University Lancaster in 2015. His production of Moon Over Buffalo (Producing Artistic Director, Costumer) was invited to perform at the Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival, Region 2 (KCACTF) and received a regional directing award and a KCACTF national costume award. OHIO Lancaster Theatre’s production of LEGALLY BLONDE The Musical (Producing Artistic Director) won a regional BroadwayWorld Award for “Best Musical.” Additional Producing Artistic Directing credits include: Jekyll & HYDE The Musical, The Drowsy Chaperone, next to normal, HELLO, DOLLY!, Rodgers & Hammerstein’s Cinderella, West Side Story, The Producers, Little Shop of Horrors, and CHICAGO. Victor has led the OHIO Lancaster theatre department for 13 seasons and is a proud member of SDC (Stage Directors and Choreographers Society). He loves spending time with his two Shih Tzu, Wynston Charles and Fyndalyn Grace.
Dear Ohio University Lancaster Theatregoer,

Please consider making a donation to support OHIO Lancaster Theatre! We are a self supporting theatre program and rely solely on our loyal donors and our tickets sales to fund our theatre program. We are celebrating the thirteenth season of theatre at OHIO Lancaster under the direction of A. Victor Jones. This local theatre program comes with many financial needs including set costs, costumes, licensing and production fees, posters, programs, sound and lighting equipment, and miscellaneous odds and ends. Every dollar counts and will support OHIO Lancaster Theatre in your community.

Become a Patron of Ohio University Lancaster Theatre

Please include OHIO Lancaster Theatre in the memo line of your check and make it payable to: Ohio University Foundation, OHIO Lancaster Dean’s Office, 1570 Granville Pike, Lancaster, OH 43130

Name (Please Print)____________________________________________  Email Address_______________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________ City, State, Zip_______________________________________________
Phone Number________________________________________________

Please select your level of support: ____Angel - $500  ____Executive Producer - $250  ____Producer - $150  ____Director - $100  ____Assistant Director - $50

If you would like to help support our productions and place an advertisement, please contact jonesv2@ohio.edu. If you would like to speak with someone regarding a larger gift to OHIO Lancaster Theatre, please contact Laurie Lach, RHE Campus Development & Alumni Engagement, at lach@ohio.edu or call 740-277-8537.

Thank you!

Dr. Jarrod Tudor, Dean, Campus & Community Relations
Dr. Candice Thomas-Maddox, Prof., Comm. Studies
Angela Richcreek, Budget Manager
Maryann Lape, Executive Asst. to the Dean
Laurie Lach, Director, Development & Engagement
B. Kreig Prior, Manager, Comm. & External Relations
Judy Carey Nevin, Manager, McCauley Library
Amber Landis, Administrative Specialist
Rick Wilkins, Manager, Physical Director
Rebecca Petty, IT Manager, RHE Computer Services
Dustin Ashton, IT Support Specialist
Boy Scout Troop 187 of Baltimore
Levi D. Donahue, RN, Consultant
Paul Jassogne, Fairfield Today
Innerphase Video
Tina Thompson, “Down Home with Tina”
WLOH, Mark Bohach, Becky Schaade
Faculty and Staff at OHIO Lancaster

The use of recording devices, either audio or video, and the taking of photographs either with or without flash, is strictly prohibited.

Come join the fun!

“Take A Theatre Class”

✦ Acting Fundamentals I
✦ Acting Fundamentals II
✦ The Theatrical Experience
✦ Practicum In Acting I-IV
✦ Practicum Production Stage Management
✦ Practicum Production Design

All practicums are part of OHIO Lancaster’s Major Theatrical Productions.

Registration is going on now for Fall 2023!

STAY CONNECTED  
OHIO UNIVERSITY  
LANCASTER
We are proud to support the Ohio University Lancaster Theatre

Equities | Mutual Funds | Retirement Plans | Unit Investment Trusts
Managed Accounts | Annuities | Financial Planning | Estate Planning

(740) 654-5996
109 East Main Street, Suite 308 | Lancaster, Ohio 43130

STIFEL
Investment Services Since 1890
Stifel, Nicolaus & Company, Incorporated | Member SIPC & NYSE | www.stifel.com
Welcome to Ohio University Lancaster Theatre. I am thrilled to bring back our children’s theatre program this year. Over 500 area young people attended a matinee of “Charlie Brown” Wednesday, March 22, 2023.

I am blessed to be celebrating my 13th year, and the 43rd major production at Ohio University Lancaster. Over the past years, more than 15,000 people have attended our shows! This year marks our 10th summer as a featured production during the historic Lancaster Festival.

This is an exciting season filled with all musical productions. With an ambitious season like this one, we need your support more than ever! None of our successes would be possible without the enthusiastic support of our audiences and the generous support from our donors. They are listed here in our program. If you would like to make a gift, details are on the previous page.

I am honored to work with OHIO Lancaster students and community members in our productions. They shine a light on the importance of the arts in our community. I will be forever grateful for these opportunities.

I dedicate this show to the memory of my parents, Albert “Jonesy” Jones and Talitha “Ty” Jones. I thank them for taking me to all of those piano and voice lessons and the countless play practices at Lancaster High School and for coming to all of my performances.

A. Victor Jones
Celebrating Creativity
Student, Alumni, and Faculty Exhibition

February 6 - May 8, 2023
Artist Reception March 24, 6:00 pm
College should be affordable and accessible.

That’s why Ohio University Lancaster provides students a high-quality OHIO education, delivered by world-class faculty, in your local community. We’re here to support your success—today, tomorrow, and forever.